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OTTAWA'S 1921 MAYOR ITARIFF BOARD ONLY MEDIUM THROUGH 
WHICH ORGANIZED LABOR’S POUCY CAN BE 

EFFECTIVES CARRIED INTO OPERATION
CARE IN SELECTION NEEDED.•

By J. A P. Hayden
j The Chatham Chamber of Commerce (this is not a Labor or- * 
ganizatioo - has announced an early probe into the matter of im
migrant labor. It U complained that many "men brought out from
the British Isles flock to the city and factory life after oni> a Charter HeM Stare 191?
•hort -Ur ou the fan,,. M tWrtert of Rrihray mi Stmmààf Gets. Frctffc

In new of the manner in which our immigrsniq hare keen „ „ , ’ ,. ^ , ...
selected in the past we are not surprised that many of loose re- nineefs, ups eu Ml Jtsma EMpwyus up
muted in Europe for farm work in Canada flock to the mdi 
trial centres after a short stay on the farm. It was brought to our 
attention only last week that a short tiièe ago two families, re 
«piited in the east, end of London. Eng., were brought to this
Wuntry to work on the land. Xo member of either family knew
anything about farming yet they were sent to Canada to de farm 
work.

»

v/orkîr. Admit Need Of Protection But Are Not | nmtEBMWjCTtim

Satisfied With Its Past Application.
■ emt a wortrerC tart# poller . workers to deetrorlr* lirre* 
k j ».-r . this Va 'fff C 'nmi#* ' " III* PMde. Il a |h*rpc

Tom Moore, president of the «table .%• pcwible.
T:a4«s and tabor Consreoe of Can- C*n*4.* * p!»e»4 a th* t.sSn rf

cim;>*i.tion To the * util the 
fnïted States with it» hug* and 
fuLy developed ^tsdustriee turning 
oat prod arte la naa and wltb a 
;rv*t home market tally prwt#:t#d 
to «apply: to the East the workshop 
of the world. Great Br.ta.n. w.th a 

y of Industrial development 
behind her and rumbecteso worker» 
whose wage otandanle were far be
low that which Canadian worker» 
should be expected to accept white* 
to the West the Orient with tie 
hordes ot cheap laborers able te 
flood our market at any time, IS 
-there whre no bars against them.

In view of all this. CsBâJa» 
workers admit the need of protec
tion to ear tadurtries. bat they are 
not satisfied at Its pant application, 
believing it ha» been mtetvcJ. ...f tru
er for the benefit of capital, than 
oa*4 for thes benefit of labor.

its try I* ta dm
H«grafter me paly tapeaiaattoe cvpt apewheee off the. Cfigteffte- .

firvtterteaft gf Railr—i Cayi
j> -"6r ir*e *4

by the Trade» L
nymmtlaf railway sadto Ibr TarlE

tnidM fee. and erad " »*a W» 
ib* § i»d of aw*y»f p that thethe“O nixed hr the Tiafi— and labor

Congre»» of Canada te the la—»ad a. trim, bet are at tes vf Mfitaad i>.p » ■ the I»
!-mettatetf Cuir* wœèd farther re-iThe statement tty that Cana- 

S on workers admit the need of 
protection t-* oar Induetrise, but 
they err not eat I-tied with U» pa* 

.apparent! Indu* riel e-ijoyine
p -meet.on ehou 4 be «compelled to 
a'ltolve all amiiihw laiv>r In Can
ada before rnipioyms or 
eri.plwyer liom rtner _
Th - Uieir fit partmcri ihould bay# 
m.ntrnl over the conditions It 
pl'.yment of tiw w nr Item in prmnet- 
e 1 Indus* -y with .ui.'rien! power to 
•dont end ne .tire at lea* ne h s h 

’ n itandard for workers employed 
In prutreted induUrles an these en- 
j, • d by any of their competlt.rji 
a n;t wh >m they am protected 
The «element further e.ye that 
protêtt.oa narrr should be so high 
s to create a monopoly. The (lor- 
ernpn.nl shou.d have control oyer 
cap tel rat.on of «dudries under 
protection in present entering ol 
stocka and cnulng of melons. Tbeea 
« 1 p ntltir rtsu étions the Trades 
ml Lato- Vo ng re so do not DnUewe 
can be csrr rd out without the 
creation of a Tariff Board upon 
which there should be n Labor rep-
re.-eitiatlve.

The étalement as preeentnd to 
the Tariff Comm.«a on follows: 

l to the Comm union of inquiry on
"

Honorable Sire : Recognising the 
gsrantr.uRt Ur.portance of the euh- 
fyet of your lu ,u.ry to every loduo- 
tr.al worker, this brief te presented 
la you by the Trades and Labor

national Brotherhood of Railway
Premier Drury, of Ontario, recently made the statement that 

Ontario required 50,000 farm workers at the present time. Hen.
Manning Doherty has stated in England eery recently that On
tario can provide work for an unlimited number of farm workers.

The organised labor movement does not desire to piece any 
Vdffief in the way of an industrial worker bettering lui or her 
condition, but it does contend that workers intending to emigrate 
to Canada should be informed of the actual conditions existing 
here. However, w* do not believe that the two eases we have prr- 
wiottsly referred to in this article are isolated. Certainly they 
did not know of conditions in Canada else they would never have 
emigrated.

In this regard it is interewting to note that some of the finttah 
authorities recognize the fallacy of the old policy for on December 
28, 1920, the Bishop of Birmingham. w*o was formerly chairman 
of the London Central Cnemployment Body, in » letter to the 
Times admits that the policy of emigrating the untrained- unem
ployed is a mistake.

“A great many of those whom we sent out under the auspices 
~ . of the Central Unemployment Body were quite unsuitable tor

winuiroftt* vi«v>ru ceo*, toe won try life and gradually drifted to the towns and helped l.i 
u.r wmtaty°lMai.*the Beyit ■ekr an unemployment difficulty in parts of the Dominions," he .rara 
Humane socu-.y H«Ui fur uf. a,., says. ‘‘The only people who can make real headway when employ- »«■•> 

aed-fTuatr Greta de auerra, e<j ere hard working men of sound character. They are not the 
but eut of week aad ««heal .... „e wwfa to W from thu oountry.'' _ . .

Exactly. There is no need for emigration to Canada at the ro«" *ire.
present time, and perhaps when the Chatham Chamber of Coes- curia the c - —«*' rwm re
nt? rrt makes its in realign ion it will learn that the fault has been V** *• l**?*". ^ ------- - — -
oar short-righted policy m recruiting quantity rather than quality ^ rTTr k : TrV,~ L,k“r
!■ OUT immigrants. The ->ffv .si tafvwtsl »f ta»

<ftr*T tar tar and fittjkmskip Cterkm. rrright Hsa- 
d>rs Ex prie» aad Statius E^-
Floyw.

3iw> HIT tte Caasdlu Bvatiwr-
bood of laliroad Empiefe» %»*»

bear— of csplisl tbu 
Ite testa of labor.

for
e*iX6i «Z*#? bold — tfe#îr 

prîsiting, th xwt *' Ottawa, tar-, •** 
—‘ wuoewa of tar 

of :be *»?#«»»-

L» lla» fTipfct 
mmj be bftrij «ata a» folows: ri bee* oterstint under a c barter »- Bears »f Direct.fj fÿgê •H avertable tabor 1»

MIL FRANK H. PLANT, who was
rttafd Mayor of the Otf of Ot
tawa for IMI by * Majority of
six, on Monday.

the Owe—* Coureetioa of the Trad--» ; tutrîj !te âu! offer «tat sfould 
sud Lubor emtznsm efforts bare i ^ «sg, ^ kte tatantax.ewal G«tad 
barn uafff to effect
ties b*wwra lb. C. R mt R R ud | B.„.. .^uod af Bwtimwd twr'W*' 
thy teternutloual orvuuwetiee hwt rka prupouffa* uf «teesd
with** jmrrtm Following th. iv» U»! Ftturyriia and Attn .
MIndoor Coarmtioo o* teptunbi -lav! 4.*» cwi tüifsir whLta Isa ta -

•*>4

-|b| The IiObnr Iter>»rtmeat

GENUINE WAR HERO 
LOOKING FOR WORK

haw pamrr of iamiba-

■a»K b» -d srtîb kef -
» sflbM to eoetLase forth#

ÜOM of ceapbiyramt of the of th» Trades aad Labor O-nr-vw

«'tf^Srtkm'wr thy Stow: usat b-n* sa high a -Vndyr thunu yifyi»w*.ur»«. th*
mritty er the Tt»*> and 1st*Our eplnion# in Ikn reupec: may Lost

wank riBuM MriSU. St ms JRS»
anlnu wf the Bnewtluu CoenCU ef

be briefly stated as renews:
<u> fuduMr.yu «tjoylng pretertleu

P»n.d ta «Seerh all I
as thrww wjtijtd by aay of the*

shim they
■■tataS- ** toito Wfaite «a 
thaw part e i : betas ahem a* ad 

of th* f -at.- -..-y> and
being furthir of th. hs-

■ lea ef the Seal

Gauntry Sum Far gets Great 
Service Rendered Daring War.•ho»:a b»

avails bte tabor le Canada before 
piejinS or recruiting emptevv» free» 
other countries nod 
tlon and A He* Labor La 
rd accordingly.

fbi The Lobor XXeporuoeai should

rjM ant out from tte Conw(c> Protf-rtk**i uimold eewr 
to rrmsr a notifying *11 effthotr-l

te- hteh teHT tXst gt'iri charter held 
E. h*d bora re- 

th*t H-rv*ft#r the tatsr-
nation would hv the

t-nd- by th# CL R of
the port of the 

-<d> Thr (oim
, tax'd ng iff- iüm It* i-i# Trades *z-v

tb# taut 
u. txt r te- •

L#te.r r..*grota te
isteftat of the

iIt eeo rer#smtts»d.
Offk-tate of th* C B-hsve power of lnv#atig*Uo* aad co*- ofR-K ta«*It* liant ton of inJnMffk-strol ever th* conditions of rrr.pioy- of th»

as * wb* Afterproopecto of * roof over his bend—«ont ef th* werfcers te 4 protected wtarrtng of storks thin woe the cos*blastiee of circa 
otnacoo related to Mayor fichofiel^ 
at fit. John. NB. City Mall, by •*> 
Regimental fiargeant-Majoi Ai tart 
R. Wood, as years of ago. a vtbai 
of tomr wars, and enU.led to neuf 
oo fewer than «even icon decorat. vj 
and service medal» Us was fowg 

wounded to the Orest Whr, 
n brothers and one rnuff e killed to the eervkou and hlfi 

father and mother 4ie4 white the» 
children were senring their 
try. He alno Iota two brothers ig 
the South African war.

Industry with eoffirimt power to 
enforce and 
a standard for 
protected MdfiStrle* as th 
ed by any of their 
against whom they are protected.

due a»4 care#*! 
hesteg that they are carry tag« fat least a» high 

kers eifcp;o>ed.la 
ssjoj- 

Mlltewt

•feW i:ow*>yeee in

lakee the dHlait# seiiow of cancel":1 
t-r tb* ^bnrtve wf the CaaadU -

prwMh* bot ta» have them-
njtawsdkf egg

■eirse theyCon»rt as of Canada, an organ is*- Trades and labor Coogreso whfe-blion created for the purpose of tsk* 
log the optoions of organ"ned work
ers (ma.e and female) of that Do
minion on mat tern affecting their 
ooc-Al and Economic cdnditloea 

In .onivir that your com intente* 
tr.ay undersUnd ctearly the author
ity for the etiterovoto eontaîned 
her^.n. an I for whom they are 
ta ad#. *•• conader it sdvlsabte to

Of ai r i# sonixatlan
The Trade* and Labor Ço 

wf Canada has in direct aflldation 
near to JWIMI workers, org.tntoed 
let. approximately 1,<*« local 
....... locate tbrough-
eut the Dominion yit. nd.r* from 
Capa Brelne to Brltalt Columbia 
end from <h. United statua bound- 
an t,> the extrema north, r

I ta padelaa are decided from yaer 
to year at annual convéniions at- 
UnUcd by de usais* from tbs local 
«niar.s and it* bustaco» In carried 
on between annual navel.**» by a 
general exrcutive board of five 
snembers, who are all elected e-auh 
year and include the president, sec
retary-treasurer and three rice-pres
idents. in -addition each province 
has a Federal-on of Labor wr a* 
executive council and most tndustr.*! 
•entres a Trades and Labor Council.

The General Eaecut.v# Council 
gre charged with the duty of mak
ing known to the Federal Jew"* 
taunt end the public genera ty decl- 
e jns and po :else of the Coagte*» 

alters penatnlng to Federal*4». n Iteration of

( c j Protection stam’.d never be no
pofy end ro te all

move an Incentive for initiative aad
Improvement on the part of the 

a nagv meet.
TRADE UNIONS ARE URGED TO IMPRESS 

UPON ALL EMPLOYERS THE NEED OF 
REDUCING HOURS RATHER THAN STAFFS ffggggn-ÿjS”

m . *to data Pt..»h>r U 1»1«

u rrdred of the show rrgwta- ■ orgamsntiom. follows with year nous- i- 
■ th# dJsgrfctifinm mm <d mm charter held H*«i Dte^wWr IT. within year „---- WÊ— 

•Sheeid there be * rtrsaeh **t lb*Wz proiorts r*wnl to 
they would 1»IÎ. b» the Canadian 

of Railroad Employee from ttetthr(d> The Oonr—iifit should hate
ta the tarifffall control over the capitalisation 

of industries under protection and
thus prevent watering of stock* and 
cutting of melons,

t.» Kaipwrerf ohwUM ta *a *■

h—n rmot.l by the at: year »that(In a* WtMi- a
■M oat whh-.at the

~~ huaa*.-

to rap- Throu«h th. .Son. of Mayor 

I II M n II • |

ve

I’"' kteduetry generally need ng protvclion Tnitt ami Later Ceegrew ti CmUi lawbut who hove th#mo«!v«e reached a of tariff regulations 
within th* confina* Said down by
Far Us men:.

The following recommendation by 
the Executive Council of the Trade» 
aad Labor Congress submitted to 
the annual Convention. September 
late. In Windsor, was adopted uaant- 

y by tb« «2* delegates to at-

s> to thb
PROMINENT BRITISH LABOR 

LEADER DIED ON NEW 
TEAR’S DAT.

stage of development where they tteaal
Cwtrele Prayttlt MM. Railway andvire to be relieved of the above r*gu-

lnlleao, nhon)d ter ennbtad_ta^4;J| 
by the payment of 
on their products eg ns! to the 
amount they would have Anefited 
by the tariff.

These, or other similar regula
tions. we do not believe can be car
ried ont without the creat or of a 
tariff board. In the past the amount 
of tariff has been fined only after 
parliamentary debate, sad we ren

in harmony 
of tote rented 

the merits of the 
•vra If eeek roald to Jaded

way. tot'd up »:«>«• aad is arrontsar. 
wttS tto imml rmauutfcn *f to
t or ties of tka clara efeac;m duty la • bulletin issued by theTrml 

and Labor Congress of CanadadhU 
week. It» affiliated organisation* are 
urged, amongst other things, to Im
press upon all employers the abeo- 

ty of retaining as many 
workers as poetible In their em
ploy by the reduction of hours: to 
co-operate with other organisations

defined 
follows:

-Relief consists of runt, fuel and

:h iporary relief as
f

Mira Mary ji.cArtiiur 
•f tto Brtiiah •da. under which yo*r central body 

to chartered, yew ars 
ct.t dotagatee only from the In
ternational Brothortawd of Railway

Womens Trades other necessities of life which mayvtQ*-pr«aident of the la- 
Congress of Working 

Women, died at her home in Gold-

uted policy.be required by any person or fami-** Dart hr the pate year there hat 
been carried Use for whom employment cannota very active cam- lute fRgnedft TOM MÔOBR,be found through the Employment 

Servies of Canada or other nocog-
Freight 

gad 0<et toa E mpals* by curtate HMirvetfi for theadapt:., of a fro. trod. p„, cy 5^ New Year*
*FHandlersniaed agence» In locaHites having efiCi’uti T > :he numtars of work- Mise MacArthur. who 

August It. 1S16. was married to 
1*11 to Wm. C. Anderson.

nr Go»*»
It in rcg*vttab>e that such a

t Employment Office "csd by Canadian branche?tore to 
with political inf 
parties than

y Trades «ad Uter Csagrwn wfBrotherhood of Baitrond Empires 
have detogaten at

of Ca ted States Industries and 
other industries claiming tariff pro
tection as accessary far their exist
ence. this question is a vita* one. 
Tour executive are of the opinion 
that tariff decisions should cease 
to be made a 
ical expediency gad the decision 
for their maintenance or abolition 
Aon'i be reached on’y after 
haust!r« inquiry and with a view to 
enable** th 
trios, to be 
ards. w ithout de «troy in* the Induo- 
try by unfit r compétition from In- 
dastrles outside of Canada. W» 

the formation of « 
Tariff Board on wVvh organised 
tabor should have groper rsgrueen- 
tat'on. created with full powers te 
deni with this suhlert to • similar 

pngs B, cwL K.

to bring presents to bear, locally.
bar of Parliament. He died to ISIS, 
and his widow resumed her maiden 
name. Mias MacArthur

her of the British delegation 
which attended the Washington 
Labor Conference to November. 
ISIS. In ISIS oho was

are so the above 1» necessary to
for the immediate commencement Canada as there is nothing mors re

pellent to workers than tbs accep
tance of charity.

will be yowr duty to 
it they are wot now

it
BOARD ESTABLISHED «- 

WESTERN MINERS’ 
DISPUTE.

of rawer* public kutldtora. etc.; towith tto laforaratto, *.«. rally bo- tonkip M year•ItfibH for 
council aa ttoy are 
lotto ouk tto Trtora u4 Letor 
Coapma of Ciu.,

" Picks, tot If y ea 
of Ftoravr. l»H. w to year settee

am tka Pro*lac 1x1 aad Federal 
Government, to undertake rood 
wort, clearance of Push Mod. etc.

The be: le tin further etatec that 
tto srrate* harmony and tto faU- 
•« co-operation exleu tot 
executive sad the returned ceWcra' 
end rail ora' organisation.

The bulletin la Jraato uadcr the 
heading: "Employment. Unemploy- 
a rot end Under-employment. ‘ and 
te to follow#:.

Reporte from all parte 
Dominion Indicate a eerl 
of unemployment It,toe been 0«B 
elelly stated that th 
pm alarment la a»
I»l« and precerii 
only be aa eotlmatc 
ha. keen any dcOnlt* ataUaUra eb- 
Uiaable'xa to till actual number ef 
aaemaioyed la this cc

Whether the vol 
not tt la certain that the diet 
canned hr a 
more aurions then 
and this la attributed

lore the Oar. paced tt ignore tto flet that emargeoey
tier of pollt- uat be at*, aad ae

allowed to want for food and e*el- 
Tkereforc, whil* aakieg yon

you tto pef»-

vto toe It has or* rated and for
whore special keaedt

We hellere that ParUamwt should 
retain the right to easily pare upon 
aay lari If regulatie* bat only after 
the fullest aad mo* edentHc invra- 
tlpatlsa ky a competent board and

Dominated ter before tto errefor Parliament, bat was defraud. Tto kftourer ad Labor has w-IhF
in* out of this 
deeîrp to lan proas 
mount Importance >f th# second 
measure which te to eîlmînafe th» 
present condition of unemployment

a pel*ted C D. Ftett*r, egGOVERNING BODY OF INTER. 
NATIONAL LABOR OFFICE 

MEETS JAN. 11.

rker. in such Indus- 
■ *-groper wags stand- chain? *e ef the

rw the dm-
thov of nom.filoa-wide Importoaoe 
aad ce-ordlaxtin# the work of the 
Prurlacxl Bxecutlrre and Trade» 
Count*'.! oa reueri of promactal er 
lecii ei.plicatina. __ .

Th. »..Hâtent» now n.»de. we to- 
Rave, truly Incorporate (ho views ol 
the ovenrb# mng major.ty of ®*f 
•milatv.1 membership and poashly 
those of a wry large number who 

I members of sur aflLitesd

Brntlsrtard ol Rail- 
i b* Deviner

the Canadian itorv ta tta
fbukiMl

1»1T. get* tat 
—Éltamswfsa sssrtwhich Should ta constitute I, bora k was on the d «inet ur. ter star !:nyof the Vital lor rîanc» to wage 

earners, S» ■
of their chosen representative* upon 
such a board.

This board would be charged with 
fsafinnmntal 

aad the

by the provision of work that they weeld ns# seek memtar- 
IMR

to have at least one In this respect we urge:of the e':g bteLorlng Christie, legal adviser to 
th* Department of External Affairs, 
and H. J. Halford, of Hamilton, will 
represent the Canadian Government 
and Canadian Labor respectively at 
the meeting of the governing body 

International Labor Confor
ta held at Geneva, on Janu-

hrw TW r h : ; •(a) That yon impress «pen all 
employers tn year district the ab-

in
EtYirT Utretl. of Canaryaim teed tn-

e volume of un- 
xreate- ;h«n in 

»g years. This pan 
there never

Labor.ofAlsubmitting necessary
te th-workers as possible m their employr hong es to !'ir ftMMfil of apeed tag theCongress of Canada aad. farther, 

that such members as they might
by a reduction of bonra. 
workers are discharged and hours 
keptGARYISM SHOWN IN TRUE LIGHT;

SPIES, BUCKUST, FOR UNIONISTS.
of the 
once, to
•ry II. a number of conotitutional

are pot
SJOUCUL etigth.d* for mc-Tite-«r.jp to

TOMMY CHURCH AGAIN 
ELECTED ON MJBUC 0W*- 

ERSMP POUCT.

Int-matuMval trew as would be trgws-. The Trades aad Labor Coagroes 
V Cans J a U a non-0O.Ulcal body. 
Its membership being composed of men and wen*«a of many different 
political tailsfs and optaloan aad 
tne tioWA sxgrrMtd should thoro- 
ft>ra not be confuse.1 «.in any ex
pressed by the oolitic*? labor oart:#« 
whoso msmb?r«hlo 1» couftnod to 
thorn of one po iticsl belief aad tr- 

taker toaUre actual w«.
* Tu.'^rren re* workers of Cineta 

«'llix.itIon of the

Ton ohou’4 
make public. In whatever manner 
poeiible. the act

this period 
te lengthen til» hear» of work and

ploynent Is created.try ferred by them to seek
te greater or

“With lbs extension of th* Mrt*. 
Uctioa of the Internatâogal Br iff 

hood of Railway and fineamtaip

I 3most Important qaeeUen. eo far w
plojfinen* Is much 

la other tim 
to the fact

that tbs wages genera*? being kald 
have a lose purchasing power than 
«ties# of pro-war years an ’ are la 

completely absorbed in

' f eemed. to the allocation of the--------------------- »
New Tori BoMie« Trust breslifktiok Exposes u Aoti-Uwee flet 

of tbc Steel MiH Owsers and lochdes Stopple of Al 
Wort Wta IWto Ip U om Liter.

decrease the wages sccorâirg'r
Gtffex Freight Handier* ExpressComplaint ■ Uy made that 

of several countries 
which had not yet reported legis
lative action taken to .implement the 
WlillB|lh> itel■ saIIlinn. Asa mat
ter of fact, though Canada has not

and marten Employ»*: the Catted 
Brotherhood 
Emp.oyeteand Railway fThe* Labor-1

■m mmmm ^ mm of Malnteaaace of Waysought, te bring 
locally for th*

to bear tL*reit£-;: _
- - , - » •• f

pab* * evr- — * h 'p A the Ma vrac had
WÊmm os Wars, public bwtid- 
asd other works which IS*living during periods of rmploy- 

ment. wipi the reeglt that dietrem 
occurs in An ever lncreoalne ..umber 

lanmedtatahP*

and H« pern of Amersea and otherThe State Commteoioa that te in- of their union blacklist. as yet, made a report, the Dominion within the power of municipal as- Iniomattannl wntono covering raft-
n:'iral re-o.rrae ef tke eoanlre and 
their eenreretoa from the raw 
state te a final manaltotored an* w'thln the boundaries of Can*A.

Incorporated in

The h-. vr-.ncs have dv the
“open shop'* claim of thane avow
ed aati-unioniste a thing of rags

vest gating the ted ding trust ta Mow 
Turk City So» ixpowd an anti- 
plot of »t 
eludes the

Parliament has already given partial thor:tte* to conotruct of JOr Adam Iter* 
wp*“ ef the elerttac

ta» tHtiteee#
of <e) Fnltept axpromton ef opiatenlegirilaiive effect to the convenue*». PWSVIMMd £TS

««r ta1U subject to provincial right* ehrtuld be given by rueaistioa urg.-igmill owners that in-
page of bunding 

«traction when done by ergs a teed 
workers The evtdonen 
from the mlnetee of employers' or-

heod of Railroad Employes te tomTour exécutive hare followed 
closely the ply with this ur. K r*?*r If-g »trh">rThis was shewn In the foiiowLvg

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊ^M Attorney Cuter- 34,Ml ACCIDENTS 
REPORTED TO BOARD

c irai lent Mr weakenla« 'J^tr^e.^dto"» a, .
ter of the C-mgr#ee E*#euti'n.

Mafiafs^turerw* Aevocta* 
t'on and others, held *p
Norpmber !SîS. sad appro red by 
(Mi fnrowtar r-nveM‘op of *hs_eo«- 

trv-vVtaa fl«kOtewhsf. ISIS 
Tb# fritlrawl-v #»• of this poller 

>av V'e Invtitut'ne of ma**
p*w l-du-trler. mn#t of whl'h hare 
tra r-~r—- tra their ev-’/er «tagqo

hare boon made through confer- L3be; as ttor are, kTta^ktaxer, far th ence and other erxankatd efTor-e to 
meet title ett nation, and 
this bulletin te oar efiliated atem-;r -

M; favor, toJ»Wret ary Cheney, of the erectors' *»- poeition to initiate^ aad those of (ho Trades
**No«. Mr. Cheney, ta an fraiak- 

aena. Uy ng aside a9 wlVrfui* 
and looking a: thorn miaaieo that

lutlons forwarded to yowr Twa"of tanfhtp la 
effort and r 
be brought to bear

» uniform
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POLICY ADOPTED

the steel treat and Its united presser» mayxnj meat and eta» to the off the Railroad Employés, to bring aboutky President Grace of the Bethle- ssnployers.
Ie#gte:s- ttan between ttair er-}tmflrtdpnTItim. Provt octalyou. yoaiwe.f, have wr.tt-n at ffi.-oe Worimm’s Comprexihee Board 

Paid Oa Owf
fd> Similar action 

taken with the
be T*r.:*4'u-t find ■MM m *ta IfibHfftorse and the Dominion "Govern-f<r<nceak yon know, do you net. 

ïhat the const i-.t strugr e a«4 ef
fort on the fwirt o; this taeoc xi-or. 
----- to equip Utah ‘ taomhef irftii a

It was also f MlSfitefithat the Ma- aetsoaai
The problem I* divided into throe 

distinct phase*:
1. Temporary relief 
L Provision of work to eliminate 

tke peep»»* uhemploymen»- and— 
i. Measure* to rope effentirely

AiT of thorn rssntatione "iRtaM
■rtM

work should rnogntes the j»rovul|lag
titta* of wages and M
clamed as «Charity.

phasis* the tact thatA total of Kill eccidoet* were 
reported to the Ontario Workmen'» 

**’“ BmM tSis year. *

»l:* of mms• member ship were eUg-f

tire «est :«e rrere. .ed tto at -____ —
toj^aj^dk^^raraej^^rr:. Larry ue Wi

wr>
-

vaie'-f mt-rim tuiffSai . r - »aarw nhawa ref

nee-unioa fares." JL PtacdeeUx.
<t "Tke: je wkat I knee e^waxe
»v*. •«=•* we tore a:wue tollreud ____ _

kie-1 ef eiteetnalix Seen »»»7 
E »;v I ' ojFêÏL" rih,,.n* nrew - ^W* * ' '
J.:rer- ! r- <x. ,ra-re to Mr ':,1‘ Tked* tore «J fatal

Stole Tteyto
«•’«•ix-r-tto' roe* href tire 
u, far —ere a»are ef. 

»n-b dev-lopcierat can be obtained 
urtrMn tb- crarrntfr. and. therefore. 
••**e# in »ti«tEle* havw'b

OrtriA Art.opinJoa eayv that bui lingsFsr
it was" for. - Tap '<Wfi'kf :ilwtaWMMBffMiB

tlwf> should be und-rtakrt 1
muitictpelltv The policy genera iy 
followed te to fleet regiwt»r at th** 

employment

~t up arts ato theChen* ? », it. ofto the qiivetioo: “Too 
• ere supposed to bo fighting the 
i W.W pretty hard, were you so*. : 
the Wktoopp made this sign-Scant

In
depea-Mne on ounlds, sources for 

mvt»r and vet of 
rv (-if the foil

board ah- increase of 21 compared 
with the number the prertoue year.

o"
| rte «

"ib#?r raw 
tberowlvee noc# 
development of .--rher Industrie* do-

tcry tar the soppvirtorp of th*mHuffi
CS ration at mo

of ox- taking lifiiMi 
vefci'tas ef tiu

action as to M Mthdtei 
«ragsam 3

ord.n*: *>r a roe :inoat-wide pTr^n-i*:The cotopenoatlee awarded totalled
BÙBTfiSr

medical aid. f?M,7#S.««. making a 
grand total of 17 7SS.I4S li. aa ln- 

af SS.H7 2Si.22 
with the total In ISIS. Thte large 
is crease is chiefly due te the in-

Ywla ^ ta : weea «tUariw of the Lea-*-*, «I -the *3-Rolfice. where the aopHcant receive» dm- Rr Min tap id -.t EaKfipaafl!?.•?« 4IS SS. and the»*re trust a Re the Amer.ran Bridge read* each as the r rush tag of that furtherptayve la 
tfitttane could be 
•V at a «artefact

a certificate < which Is row 
by the Dominion Government to all 
Government 
stating that t

to some authority designated by the 
upon the 
r. which

Pteo beP not vWy.’*
During the ti 

given to ta» IW.W. these emptay- 
•* agreed that no steel sheuid bo
famished coatrdetors emptying
mea^wos formed by the 
foe the purpose of guard ag against 
tka employ*cot of «ohm men, aad 
aa "inspector1 «ms placed pa the 
road te spy ran the 
Rien that; they 
union policy

vrYrarajag Canadian rcerurrea.
The c-cntîon of *u nduvtry celte all pledged to the «aii-oBlm shop. 

Walter Drew, attorney fur the
sffktewtly carried so. and tt te bot-•r. ^ «Mi#loimpat bureau») 

there 1« no work to b# that the pwlter ef «mater to even pay a Utile higher 
ted tor actuel work then to 

larger seme ta
ly of the 

tn botid and
fnr tare*' ment uct 
rhn-eh*Iters' pm»u*v 
e<tuip the fa tmy. hut ateo fro-n the 
urnrke-* th»mse!vre who cither 1 ti
re't m trammortirag their diouse- 
hrad effects nnd home- to « doae 
proxir> ty to the industry ia which 
they *-#» enruTcd or in many era
m further and invest their all In a 
pint ef ten \ nr a h«u«c. in the 

j ting steady 
em?'5«yment from, the in uvtry. Thte 

v < often loti f ght of.
A venr m -t« ■’.» egta

trig rf an n*»n try tU many 
hrtàgiRS absoute ruin to many

rwrttoe «Serre re ta» dwwmea tore
[ i,ran aura» te teretanwrn. wWk 
taedred to toe Intima*». *W Ire

.r* TRI» te thens&owb te bn one of the leading 
“finer*' for the aeti-unlentete and 
attended to ouch details oo chaag-

grossod benefits proviled for sudor 
the amoadmeets

tepalhy. which 
amount of foMef warding the of the Wash- «5 ef the Trades seed taker Qo- Ifi »: •

v4 te t he <
tag mi nates of ta death pensions for

» re aratktte re retire to »? 
au-.-ti aatoa -/.-.'«tor

». J to the «eel 
Tie» te Robert J. Taw eg. private de
tective, Where office »d oin the* 
of Starstarr Ciicncy, Foster sold 

f* m titer be pas a jaÜMfd 
te a base

mi tto al to the Provincial Govern»»' m
--------V retatigo to vie

»ight-hoar day. that It te> wtthia 
the powers of the Dominion Oe 

- ------ ------------- eh tefileta.lea for

:tv dvr dot* November S. ItU, Grand 
Prun'd*at FitsgvraidL cf

■ her .The Dorr.‘.'Iran Gov-rnmrnt fi«piAbout half a million workmsaaoa-unteu Sere- 
taiacd the- aa::-

decided to defray one-third of the
of ouch relief and the Pro- 

Governments are being 
erred to do likewise, Ontario bavi-f

SfiS ■rrvdglM gmRart. oud it te estimsted that ever HoodWra. Raprrm gtedhSlbti 
ptenw submitted g lui

lH.Se» people ovary year are re-, Ho roftooed to their owe works 
op pee the

»a publie ou 
hours ef -week
otar**d to r-n=-vu «teaihrwoft tw'

link bev toeolviug some part of their malntee- ofa tread v Signified lt« wttllnguma I» ep-
raw WteWUA but

«►•fits sted Isctfliri
R 6» W*bE —---------------------- ----- re

Indicated that he uroaUI go to Sail
for eewtvra-pt rafibsx tbaa

anco from the bowuAto prov 
hr the art The totdKyoar > wage 
roll of inductcowered by the act

IB WUt

» fo $ut pof? -1
Thte enables th# raant- fteoadtaa Brsttarkocd of Raiirveftipaftty te dteburee three time* th*report* from een« ruction i 

parts of the c&auy
* - 'h was, ta **1 tital

me lataraati»s*i Vxtaa w#u4 Ota
« tek ta t that tt actually contribut'd

tie. *»al KKllMH.

Labor Mews 
from

Coast to Coast.
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ORGANIZED LABOR PRESENTS TARIFF POUCY
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